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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Little Caesars Pizza from New Haven. Currently, there are
14 meals and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Little Caesars Pizza:
A week ago. It was Memorial Day weekend so I can get them busy. Pizza was still good. Only the problem was

the crazy bread. It tasted dough and too dense. It took a few minutes in the oven. read more. What User doesn't
like about Little Caesars Pizza:

Not only was there nothing ready as usual my pizza was given to me uncut my crazy bread had no spice on
them and they were back there picking on boxes of pizza on the counters so frustrating they did not even

welcome You there when you go to the counter they go away and do as you are not there until you look so
frustrated, and my crust is so thin that the pizza just falls apart when you include it read more. If you're desiring

some hot South American gastronomy, you're in the right place: delicious dishes, roasted with fish, sea
creatures, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are in the menu, and you will find classic Italian cuisine
with classics like pizza and pasta. Of course, there's also delicious pizza, baked straight from the oven according

to original recipes, and you have the opportunity to try tasty American menus like Burger or Barbecue.
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Sid� dishe�
CAESAR DIPS

Drink�
PEPSI PRODUCTS

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Roun� P�z�
ULTIMATE SUPREME PIZZA

Popular Item�
ITALIAN CHEESE BREAD

Uncategor�e�
CUSTOM PIZZA

Signatur� Favorite�
HOT-N-READY CAESAR WINGS

HOT-N-READY CRAZY COMBO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

BREAD

P�z�
HOT-N-READY CHEESE PIZZA

HOT-N-READY PEPPERONI

HOT-N-READY LUNCH COMBO

3 MEAT TREAT PIZZA

HULA HAWAIIAN PIZZA

DEEP!DEEP! DISH PIZZA

VEGGIE PIZZA
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-21:00
Tuesday 11:00-21:00
Wednesday 11:00-21:00
Thursday 11:00-21:00
Friday 11:00-22:00
Saturday 11:00-22:00
Sunday 00:00-21:00
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